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Reasonable
Price. . .

You pay n reasonable price
for ft

Sterling Range
and thus obtain, without ex-

tra cost, the use and bent-fi- t
of many valuable patent-

ed features, that can be
found In no other range in
the world.

"IT HAS NO EQUAL."

Foote & Shear Co.
1J9N. Washington Ave

L. R. D. &

What a

lot of Boys
We Are Fitting with

School Shoes
These days. Good shoes aud
low prices draw the trade.

The New Shoe Store.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & riURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
J31 Wyoming avenue, next floor to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1760 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
;rf IVnn Avenue. A. a WARAtAN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Local data for Sept. 13, 1000:
Highest temperature 77 degrees
Lowest temperature 60 degree
Humidity:

8 a. m 81 per rent.
5 p. in 8S per cent.

PERSONAL

Mis. Join II. Blackwood, of Washington, Is
visit ins f i lends in tills lily.

Attorney T. J. Daws a prominent lawyer of
Susouelianra county, is in the city.

Kvan .tones, father of Patrolman (Irorge .lones,
is seriously ill at hi) home ou'1're.-.cot- t avenue.

Mrs. Ada Sands of Hawley, Pa., Is vialtlng at
the homo of Mrs. John Hone, of Mulberry street.

Mis. John Hone, of Mulberry street, has
from an extended trip with frieudj in

Ocean drove and Jersey City.
John II. Jordan, manager, and W. II. Malla,

of the Lake Lodort Improvement company, are
in New York tlty on business.

.1. lT. Hopewell, proprietor of the Providence
Register, will return to his oltlce today, after
a two weeks' vacation enjoyed in Canada and on
the St. Lawrence ruer. He will return via Al-

bany and New Voik dty.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Millar will leave for

West lliookvllle, N. Y Ibis noon, to attend the
funeral of Melissa, the wife of Hon. Jacob Clark,
of Newaik, X. .1., a brother of Mrs. Millar.
'Jhey will leturn to the city Sunday evening.

Miss Marie Schrlever, who has been traveling
through Kniope in the putty nf which llev. li.
H. Y. Piciee was .1 member, has leturned, ami
is visiting hei biuther, J. 11. Schrlever, of this
ity, to whom flie has piesented a large number
if fine art studies selected while abroad.

MALONEY WILL BE HERE.

He Is the Socialistic Labor Candi-
date for President.

J. F. Maloney, the presidential can-
didate of the r'oolallst Labor party, Is
golnjr to be In Scranton today.

There will be a mass meeting held
on the court house square at 7 p. m.,
nnd another on the Providence square
(Market street) at 8.30 p. in. Moloney
and others will deliver addresses.

WYOMING SEMINARY.

The seminary Is one of the great-
est preparatory schools of the coun-
try. Boys are thoroughly fitted here
for YalP, Harvard, Wesleyan, Prince-
ton and Syracuse universities; girls
are flitted for Mryn Mawr, Vassar,
Wellesley. Smith and the Woman's
College, of Baltimore. The certificate
of the school Is accepted by all uni-
versities nnd colleges admitting stu-
dents on certificates. Courses ore of-

fered also In literature, business, art,
niusic and elocution. Fine dormi-
tories. Science building with some of
the best laboratories In the state.
Beautiful chapel and first-clas- s gym-
nasium. Thorough teachers, averag-
ing Irom ton to fifteen years' exper-
ience. Year opens September 12. For
catalogue, address L. L. Sprague, D.
V president, Kingston, Pa.

Flor de Manuel Cigars.
Fifteen minutes In Havana. Hand

made.. By the box at O'Hara's, 431
Spruce street.

m .

Change in Time Schedule.
A new time-tabl- e will go Into ef-fe- et

on the Eerie and Wyoming Val-
ley railroad, on Monday, September
ITth, 1900.

Trains will leave Scranton at 7.05
ft. m. and 2.25 p. in.

The last Sunday trains of the sea-
son will be run on Rteptember IB, 1900,

Dr. Conncll will bo In his offlce In
the Connell building, 10.30 to 12.00 a.
m., and from 2.00 to 4.oo p, m.

VIADUCT MEASURE

NOW ON ITS WAY

HAD A RATHER TUMULTOUS

riBST DAY'S VOYAOE.

Messrs. Paine and Keller Vigorously
Oppose the Hastening of the
Measure Through Councils, nnd
Mr. Keller Finds Fault with the
Framers of the Ordluance, Because
They Were Solicitous of the Trol-

ley Company, but Not of the
Property Holders.

At lvt the viaduct ordinance Is fair-
ly on Its passage. It was started In
common council last night by Mr. God-shal- l,

referred to the streets and
bridges committee to be reported forth-
with, favorably reported and passed

m-fl- rst reading, and agreement made
to have a special meeting next Thurs-
day night to pass It on second and,
possibly, third readings.

All this was not done, however, with-
out opposition. In fact, the way the
measure fared at Its launchlnt; pre-
saged a rather tempestous voyuge.
Mr. Paine and Mr. Keller spoke lone
and loud against what they were
pleased to term "rallroadlnc," and In-

cidentally Mr. Keller took occasion to
protest ugulnst the manner In which
the ordinance proposed to treat the
property holders along the line of the
Improvement. There was a delegation
of a dozen West Side board of trade
men present, and Hon. John It. Farr,
by Invitation, spoke their sentiments
on the project.

The matter was brought up by Mr.
Godshalf presenting the ordinance, and
by the reading of a communication
from City Solicitor A. A. Vosburg,
stating that the ordinance for the pro-
posed viaduct had been submitted to
him, and that he found no legal ob-
jections to Its passage; and that the
proposal of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company and the
Scranton Railway company was In his
hands, and will be filed with the city
clerk. A copy of the proposal was at-

tached to this communication, and was
as follows:

COMPANIES' PROPOSITION.
To the Mayor and Councils of the Cltj of Scran-

ton.
Realizing the urgent need of a viaduct on

West Lackawanna avenue, and in response tu
numerous requests of olficlals and citizens of the
city of Scranton, the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railioad company and Hie Sirantou
Railway company heieby olfer and propose, that
if the city wilt contract for and build a bridge
or viaduct from Sett-nt- street to Ninth street
over the Delawaie, Lackawanna ami Western
Railroad company tracks in accordance with
general plans ths day submitted and agieed to
between ns and Hie city engineer, we will pay
tho co.t of building the same. It Peine; un-
derstood that the city will assume all costs
for land and land damages resulting from this
construction, or from the change of glade of
streets on account of tills constitution: and
will also take care of the change or change in
water mains, sewers, gas pipes or oilier conduits
upon said street.

'Ihe total expense to our two companies tu be
limited to the actual coat of the consliuctiou of
the foundations and superstructure of the

The laduct to be and lemaln the prop-
erty of the city. It being further understood
tltat the ordinance authorizing the construction
of the viaduct shall piovide for the vacation of
the present grade crossing of the revenue over
the proputy of the Delawaie, Lackawanna, and
Western Hailiuad company, and whatever, con
sent may be necessary for the Scranton Railway
company to construct and operate its double,
tracks upon the viaduct.

During the period of cnnsttnetlon consent U
to be given to the Scranton ltalluay company
for such temporary location of tracks as may
be necessaiy, so that continuum travel may be
maintained between Hyde Patk and the center
oi the city. The details of the ordinance au-

thorizing the const i iiu iun of the viaduct and
the contract providing for the pajment for the
sume to be approved by our attorneys and the
city solicitor, and the plans and specifications
and contracts for construction to be approved
by our engineers and the city engineer.

This proposition is made with the understand-
ing that it will be acted upon promptly,

(Signed)
The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad

Company, by W. II. Truesdale, president.
(Mgned) Scranton Railway Company,

By C. M. Clark, President.
Scranton, Tj., Aug. 2), 1000.

OPPOSED HASTl ACTION.
Mr. Godshall's motion to have the

ordinance referred to committee with
instructions to report forthwith
brought Mr. Paine to his feet. It was
too Important a matter to pass hastily,
he said. He had very little Informa-
tion on It and had been unable to see
the plans.

Mr. Grler favored Immediate action,
arguing that the matter was thorough-
ly understood. Mr. Wenzel opposed
haste and called attention to the fact
that the ordinance permits the trolley
company to temporarily extend its
line through Sehneli'a court, which Is
only fourteen feet wide. Mr. Calpln
contended that the ordinance provid-
ed for the kind of viaduct every one
wanted; that the provisions of the
measure were thoroughly understood
by all, and that, us far as the com
plaint of the property owners along
the line of the Improvement was con-
cerned, It should be remembered that
the convenience of the many was to be
considered rather than the Inconven-
ience of the few.

This was Mr. Keller's cue. He point-
ed out how tl. mdlnnnce was very
sollcltious about tic trolley company
In providing It with a temporary route
during the building of the viaduct,
but not a thought does It give as to
how the business houses will be en-

abled to continue business during the
same period.

"The traction company gets what It
wants. It owns our streets, controls
us and does as It pleases. You make
provision for them to continue busi-
ness, but none for me and Ira Bennett,
Hunt & Connell, Watts and others. I
am ready to meet this city half way,
but I won't have my rights trampled
upon. All I want Is means to get Into
my place of business while the viaduct
Is being built and when It Is built to
have my place raised to grade."

AS TO GKNKnOSlTY.
Mr. Keller spoke rather unenthusias-

tically about the generoHlty of the rail-
road company's offer. The Interest on
the money that It will contribute to
the viaduct, he said, would be less than
what It costs now for flagmen,

He pleaded that the ordinance should
not be railroaded, and said he made
the plea In the Interest, among other
things, of Hyde Park. This brought
a loud guffaw from the West Side con-
tingent, and made Mr. Keller color per-
ceptibly about the collar. After re-
ferring caustically to the parties who
laughed, he concluded with: "I say wo
have rights there as property-holder- s

and If we can't have them respected
In councils we can In court.

Mr. Farr took the floor by invitation
and, In answer to Mr. Keller's plaint,
referred to the clause of the ordinance
providing for viewers to assess any
damages that might accrue to any
property-holde- r. He also nressnted the
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argument that the viaduct would mate-
rially benefit the central city more
limn the West Side and Hint the West
Side willingly faces the probability of
losing business to the central city that
It may have protection for the lives
and limbs of Its residents.

"Is It fair to drive property-holder- s

Into court to seek protection?" Mr.
Keller asked.

"The ordinance gives them full pro-

tection," Mr. Farr responded. "View-
ers approved by court will see that
they are fully compensated for any
loss."

The motion to refer for Immediate
report was carried, without a division
being called, nnd the committee re-

tired. Mr, Keller, its chairman, de-

clined to serve, but nllowed him-
self to be persuaded to go out with
tile other members of tho commit-
tee. Council finished Its business and
was Idling about for fully ten minutes
before the committee came out.

It reported favorably and accom-
panied the report with a resolution
providing that the mayor, city solici-
tor nnd city engineer confer with the
property holders nlong the line of the
Improvement, with a view of amicably
adjusting the damage question.

The ordinance paused first reading
and, council adjourned to meet again
next Thursday night to consider the
meusure on second find third rending?..

THAT HOSS DEAL AGAIN.

When the resolution directing the
city solicitor to take steps to recover
the six fire department horses "Ille-
gally sold" by the lire department
purchasing committee came before the
council, Mr. Paine, seconded by Mr.
Iloche, moved to concur In the notion
of select council. Mr. Grler offered
its nn amendment that It be referred
to Its proper committee. Mr. Keller
characterized this tis a "good deal of
gall." The proper committee would
be tho fire department committee.
Thl? Is the committee accused of il-

legal proceedings In connection with
the sale of the liorscs. Until this
committee purges Itself of the charge
of Irregularity It Is hardly the body
to pass upon the resolution, Mr. Kel-
ler said. The proposed reference was
for no other purpose, .Mr. Keller al-
leged, than to kill the resolution.

Mr. Keller roundly scored the no-

tion of the committee which sold the
horses, nnd commended the special
committee of select council, which un-

earthed nnd exposed the transac-
tion..

Mr. Grler withdrew bis motion, and
offered as a substitute lhat the reso-
lution go to a special committee. Mr.
Paine wanted to bnve the resolution
concurred In first, and then an Inves-
tigation conducted by a special com-
mittee. The Grler motion, however,
prevailed.

M. V. Mortis, one of the purchas-
ing committee, made the statement
that the membets of the committee
who made the sale did so In the best
faith. Instead of paying the money
Into the city It was hurried over to
Ft unit Cobb, to apply on the bill for
the eight new horses purchased from
him by direction of councils, the pur-
pose In this being to save Interest
on the Cobb bill. The committee did
only what Its predecessors had always
done, Mr. Morris said.

BKGGINO THE QUESTION.
Mr. Kelle-- ' held tlia this was begging

the question. "It was not what was
done with the money, ' said Mr. Kel-
ler. "The Illegal sale of the horses Is
what Is to be considered."

Messrs. Keller, Watklns and Grler
were appointed on the special commit-
tee.

The select council resolution, provid-
ing for erasing Veterinary C. M. 's

name from the city pay roll,
was, on motion of Mr, Reese, seconded
by Mr. Coleman, appropriately referred
to the lire committee.

The resolution providing for repairs
of certain fire apparatus, as recom-
mended by Chief Zlzehnann, was eon-ctin-

In.
Bids were received for making the

extension to the Cedar avenue pave to
and on Birch street, as follows:

Scranton Vitrified Brick and Tile
Manufacturing company--Pav- e, $2;
curb, 70 cents; circular curb, $1.25; re-
setting curb, 40 cents.

M. II. Dale & Co. Pave, $1.98; cutb,
70 cents; circular curb, $1.24; resetting
curb, .15 cents.

The bids were referred to the paving
committee.

City Treasurer Robinson reported a
cash balance, September 1, of JloS.-381.3- S.

Mayor Molr communicated his veto
of the resolution directing the city
solicitor to withdraw the appeal In the
case of Garber against the City of
Scranton. The resolution is ambigu-
ous and the proposition unwise and In-

expedient, as It will commit the city
for the full umount awarded by the
arbitrators, $893. The mayor's veto
was unanimously sustained.

The ordinance for a sewer on A-
lbright avenue and udjacent thorough-
fares passed third reading.

As usually treated, a sprain will dis-
able the Injured person for three
or four weeks, but If Chamberlain's
Pain Balm Is freely applied a com-
plete cure may be effected In a very
few days. Pain Balm also cures rheu-
matism, cuts, bruises and burns For
sale by all druggists. Matthews Bros.,
wholesale and retail agents.

Monte Cristo Cigars.
Light shades received weekly for box

trade at O'Hara's, 431 Spruce street.

Flatulence Is cured by Beecham's'
Pills.

Sussex County

Jersey Peaches
Every Day.

We advice orders
to be placed imme-
diately. The con-
tinued dry weather
will reduce the crop
50 per cent.

E. G. Course,
. 429 Lacka. Ave.

SURVIVORS OF THE

OLD FIFTY-SECON- D

HELD ThiilR ANNUAL REUNION
IN THIS CITY YESTERDAY.

Many Well-Know- n Comrades An-

swer to Roll Call and Participate In
the Business Session and Banquet.
President Leonard and Secretary
Miller Tunkhannock
Selected ns the Next Place of Meet-

ing Resolutions Adopted and Re-

ports Read Names of Survivors.

The thirteenth annual reunion of the
Fifty-secon- d regiment, Pennsylvania
volunteets, was held in this city yes-

terday, apd many of the old comrades
again responded to roll call. Tho sur-

vivors and their wives began arriving
on the early morning trains, and when
the opening session convened tit Me-

morial hall at 2.30 o'clock, (nearly all
the seats In the spacious room were
occupied.

The business of the association was
conducted expeditiously, and the meet-
ing was concluded with a feast of
song. The present officers were re-

elected and Tunkhannock was selected
as the next plnce nf meeting, In Sep-
tember, 1901. At 6 o'clock a banquet
was served In the Council building,
followed by speeches by (he comrades
and other amusing diversions.

Tho survivors were called to order
at 2.30 o'clock by Secretary H. C. Mil-
ler. After Chaplain Fuller had offered
a prayer. President Leonard, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, delivered his annual s,

which was as follows:
Ladles and Comrades of the 1'lflj .see olid regi-

ment:
To be with each other today In attendant e upon

this, our thliteeutli reunion, is a soutie of sin-
cere plcasute to all concerned. We are glad to
hate tho oppoiltinlty of gteetlng ami extending
to each oilier the heartfelt throbs of tine mm-rail- .

ship once more. The paving jean ale fast
decimating our ranks. The responses tu roll
call ate growing less, and the.imeetlalnty of the
near future bids tis enjoy while we may these
happy reunions.

To some of us it may be our last. Theiefore
let us thank God for tlie present one and greet
with delight those with whom lioui 'lil to '' we
marched, fought and bitouaikeil. We were then
youthful and in the prime of life. Nearly forty
years hate passed. Hut we never forget when
tliit tve met In the days of "Auld Lang Syne."

We put foith our Lest tnngies to sustain the
Old flag, and i If tiny after four Jears uf hard
seivlce crotwied our elloils. You boys had
grown to early manhood when the war closed, and
went matching home with the Star Spangled
Manner at the head of the column, although our
colois had been tatteied and tout, .vet the stats
louked brighter tlutt etcr. We will ever feci
thankful for our uuijoitunity to share in that
greit woik of the sixties, which led on
to one of the most Important results etcr ob
tained by ant people, and placed our countiy aud
Did lilury In the Hunt tanks of the world, so
that, today it commands the lespect of all na-

tions on cjltli.

Gl.OniOUS HISTORY MADE.
History lias been made so tapldly during Ihe

past few .tears, aud so gloiloiisly for our dear
countiy, that we can only look on with amare-men- t

and wonder wheie the next field of con-

tinent will be. Let us thank (lod anew for gitlng-i-
such wise rulers, and let us hope that their

lives may be spared, that they may continue Hie
good work of humanity; that, the many millions
in foreign lands' may In'Oouic enlightened and
freed from bondage, arid nur own dear flag may
be unfurled, and, nine planted, remain foieter
as the emblem of liberty throughout the world.

This Is our thirteenth leiinion and the fourth
held In Sciaulon. We have always met with a
coidial leceptlon from the patilotlc citizens of
this piospi rous tlty. To them we ate limit r
many obligations for the luteicst manifested in
our behalf. II is evident that the smite ren-

dered by the boys of the regiment
dining the rebellion lias not been forgotten, but
still has a warm place in the hearts of all those
who Join witli us at our tetinions.

Tim local committee, always on the aleit, never
fall of slut-ess- and, as heretofore, we anticipate
a good time. He sincerely regret the loss of
our comtadts. I'p to one year ago the average
loss has been ten annually, but during the pat
year the number lias been leilticed to six. It is
possible, however, that tuiietii have died whose
names bate not been obtained. The otlklal list
will be alien by the secretary.

We miss them, but hope to meet again when
we in turn shall tioss the dark liter and re-

unite on the other shore. Comrades, we are here
today to renew oh! friendships, exchange old
stotics and devoto most of our limited time to
peacefully fighting our battles over again, so let
us give most of nur time in that dliectlon I

have had the honor for the past twelve years to
preside at our reunions atid have enjoyed them
exceedingly, and In conclusion I thank you, one
and all, for the kind reception that 1 have met
with on nil occasions.

President Leonard's address was re-

ceived with profound Interest by the
assemblage and was warmly applaud-
ed at Its conclusion. The secretary
then called the roll unci the following
comrades responded:

THOSE WHO RESPONDED.
l'ield Officers Hugh Ciavvford, New York; John

D. Colvln, Paisons; S. T. Roberts, Pittston; S.
11. Molt, Scranton; O. R. Leonard.

Company A William Waid, Yostville; S. W.
Taylor, Harveytllle.

Company II . Rlnker, Wyoming; James W.
t.arrett, Dlmock; II. W Ilaiiiiatyue, Tunkhan-
nock; An II. 1'reai, Wlnola; ;. L, Ken-l- i

an!, Meshoppeu; Charles llussell, Russell Hill,
r.

Company U T. D. Ransom, Chase; William T.
Alby, r.xteliior.

Company D W. C. May, Towanda; A, M.
Ilalsht.

Company llenjantin I. Town, Horseheads,
N. Y. ; Andrew Singer, Clark's Creen: G. II.
Knight, Parsons: 11. P. Lindley, ractoryvllle;
John (Jul ns, Moscow,

Company fl --Joseph A. Shiner. Wilkes-llarre- ;

Henry li. King, Lovelton, Pa.; II. K. Kozelle,
Hrooklyn, i'a.; John Svvartr, (ilenvvood, Pa.;
fleorge Ace, Milwaukee.

Company II Philip Snedlcor, Joseph S. Hell,
7.. P. Travis, Peckville; A. S. Collins, ractory-
vllle; II. C. Miller, Washington, II. C. ; James
S. Sieger, Diiimiore; William N Smith, Square
Top, Pa.: Fred Whitehead, Passaic, X. J.; J. 11.

Fish, Sciantoti: Charles C. Hattenbcrg, Conrad
Crab. Anhbald; Funk PIckring, Peckville; W.
W. Archer, Scranton; II. J. Coleman, Ileiiiek-vllle- ;

J. R. Roberts, Kails, Pa.; M. I). Fuller,
Jerrnyn, l'a.; Captain Kdwln H. Pecklnj, Ply-

mouth, Pa.; D. O. Sinnett, littston.
Company I John S. Compton, Plymouth; Pat-

rick Korrlgan, Wilkes-llarre- ; S. It, Williams,
Wyoming; Frederick Fuller, Scranton; John
Smith, North Scranton; J. 11. Schlager, Scran-
ton; James Jeiemlab, Scranton.

Company K William McCiave, Scranton; Oli-

ver O. sears, Rlleyville, l'a.; William Scott,
lllnghamton, X. Y. ; F.ira Hoyt Hippie, Scranton.

The minutes of the last session, held
at Peckville, were read and adopted.
IWwna here noted that but few bad
complied with the resolution passed
a year ago, requesting members to
furnish the historical committee with
photographs nnd reminiscent data.
This BUbJect brought forth consider-
able discussion from comrades Hugh
H. Crawford, Major Fish. S. B. Mott,
William McCiave, Colonel nipple nnd
others, and a motion finally prevailed
that tho committee be continued, and
that the power of the committee be
limited to a general statement, rather
than a general history, and that all
necessary expenditures be charged up
to the account of the association. This
proposition was generally approved,
nnd Ihe comrades will assist the com- -

Continued on Page 3.

THE SCHOOL BOUNDARIES.

Superintendent Howell Has Com-

pleted Division of School Districts.
Superintendent of Schools) Howell

litis now completed his fixing of the
boundaries for the city schools, and
will send his results to the board of
control, for that body's approval, Th
tltree new schools, No. 38, No. 2 and
No, H, necessitated several changes In
the boundaries, nnd It was a task of
no little dllllculty to properly arrange
the separating lines.

The district to be taken In by No.
38 school In Petersburg will be us fol-

lows: North of Olive street to Irving
avenue, east of Irving to Myrtle street,
north of Myrtle to Webster avenue,
east of Webster to the Dunmore line.

No. 9 school will be bounded on the
north by Larch street, on the east by
Adams avenue, on the south by Gibson
street, and on the west by Capouse
avenue.

No. 2 school will be bounded on the
east by Stafford avenue to Hickory
street, on the south by Hickory to
Stone avenue, on the west by Pittston
avenue, nnd the north by Front street.

These lines naturally change the
boundaries of the other districts in a
measure. No. 33 school will lose olsht
or nine pupils, who will go to No. 9

school. They are the students living
in the small triangle, between Gibson
street, Adams avenue, und Ihe Erie
and Wyoming tracks,

TRYING TO HAVE

DEED SET ASIDE

Angus Cameron Says Undue Influ-

ence Was Used on His Father to
Get Him to Sign Deed.

A very Interesting rase heard by
Judge H. it. Edwards In equity court
was that of Angus Cameron, of e,

against Angus C. Gray and
Dr. T. . Kay, of this city. The
plaintiff, acting as the executor of his
father's estate und In the Interest of
the heirs, himself and brothers and
sisters, seeks to have set aside a deed
made by his father Just before death
conveying to his grandson, Angus C.
Gray, a lot of land at North Main
avenue and Pierce street, this city,
which Is valued at $4,500. Dr. Kay Is
In the case because be holds a mort-
gage against the property.

The elder Cameron was 92 years ot
age, and it alleged that his duughter,
the mother of Angus C. Gray, used
undue inlluence to have her father
deed the property to her son. The
plaintiff seeks to have the deed set
aside and the proyerty reconveyed.

When the case was opened yester-
day morning the plaintiff was put on
the stand, but his testimony was ob
jected to for the reason that his lips
were sealed by the death of his father.
This objection was sustained by the
court. As this would also shut out his
daughter, Mrs. Scurry, of CarbondaK
whej was also a witness, her interest
In her father's estate, was transferred
to her daughters.

She was then put on the stand, but
her testimony was also objected to on
the ground that the transfer of the
property was not made In good faith,
but solely for the purpose of making
Mrs. Scurry a competent witness. The
court also ruled out her evidence,
which made the case of the plaintiff
dependent upon the testimony of Al-

derman Baker, of Curbondnle, who
drew up the will. No evidence was
presented by the defendant, and, after
listening to arguments, the court took
the papers. The attorneys In the case
were II. C. Butler and W. W. p,

of this county, and Thomas J,
Davis, of Susquehanna county, for the
plaintiff, nnd V. Y. Baylor and Vos-bur- g

& Dawson for the defendants.

A MAGNIFICENT BEGINNING.

One Hundred Piano Students.
Exactly one hundred students have

registered for the piano courses at the
Conservatory of Music under the Fael- -
ten method, and others are coming In.

Free to Every Child, One Copy
Of Alfred Wooler's patriotic song,
"America, O Glorious Land!" words
and music. At his music studio. Car-
ter building, C04 Linden street.

Hand & Payne
"On the Square,"

203 Washington Avenue.

If You Are
Looking

T V
For that up-to-d- ate tie

with distinctive tone of

newness that needs no
telling see them here.
It is always a pleasure to

show their merits.

C. F. BECK

OFFICE Dime Bank Building.

School
Shoes

For the Boys and Girls.

Our Hickory
Sqhool Shoes

The kind that are good,

strong aud serviceable aud
the best value we ever offered

made iu box calf aud dougola
leather, lace or button, aud
every pair warranted. Just
what the children need for

school wear.

5 to 8 7.1c

&Y2 to 11 89c
y2to2 98c

uidlEloOSU

Garpetings

and Draperies

P.M'Crea&Go
Solicit Your Inspection of

Their Superb Stock at

427 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Store and Stock New
SPECIAL PRICES.

- 1- -

Just Received
Direct from KEY WEST one
case (10,000) CORTEZ ALL
HAVANA CIGARS.

Shoop'sCigarSfor?
140 Washington Avenue.

Meat's Building.
-

THE SCRANTON UMBRELLA Ifl'F'G CO

IJuy your umbrella? Oliect from mannftctnreis
and sate middleman's profit. Itepairint; am!

promptly cloif. All goods and vi.K
cruaranteed for one ej;.

313 Spruce Street.

COLLEGE OPENING.

International College of Music
ii(Oi'. i.. w. cam;, Diur.rroit.

Tbe "Hnse People's (.'curse " at tills college
opins .Mtind.iy everiini:. Oct. 1. Kveiy lover of
ini'sk can Icain, as 1'iof. Cult evpUiiK it, and
many young Ijtlles and sents vvlio aie bus
tbiouuli tbe djt ..ie nuMciIng for it. The
pufcsMir infoitns us tlut by bis method of

the letters any one t!m inu count and
lias u love (or niusic .in b.iin. This being so,
doubtless scores of .vuiinjr ladle artl enta wilt
iit the coiletre oltlce In the llmr building this

luoiiib and re'tlstir .mil be ready to begin Oct.
1. In fact 'ill who love music will want to
avail thitiisilies f such an oppoitunlty. Cvll
cvmlniis ami register. Teims and rat-- .s vritnin
the I cadi of all.

The Heller Water Heater,

NO SMOKR, NO ODOIt. NO DIItT, Is attached
to the kitchen boiler, heats forty gallons of
water in tlilrty-flv- minutes, for lesa than one.
half the expense of any other Rts heater, and

the expense of coal stove beater. It
allows you to dispense with the hot fire in the
rauifc clurlnc the heat of the summer months.

I
KS-3J- 7 PENN AVENUE.

WITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAKKHOUSE-Grs- cn Kldgo

71

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lacknwnium Ave.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Palntl.
Convenient, Kconomlcal, Durablt

Varnish Stains.
Troduclnff Perfect imitation of rUpensire WoocJa.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
rpeclally Designed for Inside ..crk.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Dryi Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-min- e
Brushes.

PUUK UNSHED 0lL,TURPfiNTTNK

Don't Pay
Too Much

You can buy the best
hat in the world for
$3.00. The famous
Hawes $3 00 hat at

pNRADl
305 Lacka. Ave. 1

I The Popular House s

. ,
Store.

.

Jfn Svert
f$ouse
There, is need of brushes
and dusters. We have
all kinds for different
purposes. Every one the
best of Its kind. We
have some special values
in wool and fancy col-

ored feather dusters,
priced from 10c upward.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave n

Fancy Delaware Peaches

Now Is the time to buy for canning while

fruit is prime and price low.

Flesh evtty morning Home Orotvn Tomato's,

'"orn, Lima llejns, Hits Plant, Cauliflower, etc.

Ilartlett Pears, Plums, Cauteloupes and Water

melons.

W. H. Pierce,
13 Lackawanna Ave, 110, 112, lit I'enn Ave.

The Dickson Miinu facta ri 11 Co.

tcranton nnd WUkevHarra, fi,
Aiaiiufacturura of

1.0C0IV.0TIVES, STATIONARY ENQINES

Uollers, Molstlngantt Pumping Machinery.

General Ofrlce. Scranton, Fa,

f. t. v. H tt . . v, tt K t? K r. n r. it

Some
Part of
Your House
. Will need carpeting
this fall. We want you
to know that we have
added more than three
hundred feet of shelving
to our carpet department
now, without any ex-

ception, the most com-
plete department in
Scranton. Let us figure
on your carpet needs
Wouder ifou were ever
here before? That which
you know of us in Fur-
niture, you'll find us to
be in carpets "always
satisfactory."

Credit You? Certainly

b THb,M
WyomingAve

;;iVi.)etVittVtM to ft) Mi,


